Perhaps no subject at the present time is attracting more attention among the advanced thinkers in dentistry than that which is the subject of this paper : for not only does the theme open up a vast field of study and conjecture, how far and how frequently, such a mode of procedure may be practicable, but it brings us naturally to a stud}7 of the pathological changes which arise from such action, and the relation which the replanted tooth bears to the rest of the economy. We are led to study the The treatment, however, was entirely unsuccessful, as the pain continued as bad as before, particularly at night. After a. few days, the carbolic acid and gutta-percha filling were removed, and the ordinary arsenical paste introduced, for while it is a principle that the paste should not be introduced, until the inflammation has subsided in a pulp, as absorption will not readily take place in inflamed parts, yet occasionally the application will excite so much irritation that the pulp will die from over stimulation. In this case there was a thick covering of bone protecting the pulp from the arsenious paste, and absorption would have to take place through this plate before the pulp could be influenced. The introduction of the paste only added to the pain, and though retained for some forty-eight hours, did not in any way diminish the sensitiveness of the pulp. The 
